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IIS sira JUBILEE. 
Yvroaty-lftb AailTemiT tf ink* 

Feehoo's Flevatloa to UM 

Bishopric Celebrated. 

Tk« MolaKtei PrMMriM tfto Boot 

Ktw 8MM u im 
(oaotrj. 

nifty HmhhI TgTT%fn fetfto Vvtfe 
i«V Freewlen- A ul 

OlIWMfM**. 80 -The mettle! i'1% 
celebration and pageant ever held 

lathe West. or perhaps In the whok 
coon try, with the exception of the pope's 
jabiiee and the bestowal upon Arch 
bishop Gibbon* of the hat and ring of a 
cardinal, commenced here on Wednes
day. Twenty-five years ago on Satur 
day nest a young St. Louu prieet was 
consecrated at Naahvilie, Teen., M 
biahop of that dioceae. Fifteen years 
later that Mine priest and bishop having 
filled that jiopular and important see 
for that length of time, was raised to 
the eccb •iafctical dignity of archbishop 
ot Chi< ago, with an arch diocese which 
in mate, lal and apiritnal importsuace ia 
among the first in the world. The cele
bration, therefore, is in honor of the 

Silver .lubll** mt A rt ltblihop reehan. 
Never in the history of Chicago haa 
there been anch a proceaaion of prelate* 
ant! pri^ctx an wended it* way down 
Chicago aveuue to the Cathedral of the 
Holy Name. First came the acolytes 
and croe* liearers, followed by over \00 
priests from thin and neighboring di<>-
oeees, All were vested in surplice and 
caaeock. A halt wn» made at th«- }*aro-
chial i evidence Here the pr cession 
was joined by Archbishop Feetian. Arch
bishop Kyan of Philadelphia, liudiops 
Henneesy of Dubuque < 'hatard of Vin-
cenrn*. lnd , Co*giove of DavMi|M>ri. 
F. Lash of La Crosse, McChmkey of 
Louisville, Kyan of Alton, Janseen of 
Bel lev lib-, Spaldiug of P«oria, Monsig-
nor Z** Hunger admmistfator of the 
archdiocese of Milwaukee, Vicar C*en 
eral <iieasou of Nanhville, Father KAVA-
oagh president of Niagara c<>lieg« 
Father Walsh president or Notre I/aiue 
university, and Father Veil of Mem 
phi* The visiting prelate* were vested 
in uurplr iftanti«K, surplice and cassock. 
*nd each wae sccumfiamed by two ciuut 
lain*. Proceeding then waa a emmMr-
bearer and n boat-U-arer. The 

J'rwrMloit Wae Nearly 1,000 Nlrong 
presented a magnificent spectacle, 

M it entered through the is.rtal* of the 
cathedral the gTeat or^an and an orches
tra of thirt \ -M* piece* rendered Meyer
beer s (Jrniul March of the Projihct* 
Solemn jtontihcal high maw wan then 
celebrated. tht* archbishop himself lie 
ing the celebrant. At 'the end of the 
tnatemi eloquent sermon wan preached 
bv Archbishop Kyan, of Philadelphia. 
The epiM' oj*l benediction, pronounced 
by Archbishop Feehan brought the 
elaborate service to a clioe In tne af
ternoon the archbwhon was banquetted 
in the giand hall of tu« amlitonmu, 
covers nemg laid for 400 gueata. This 
was followed by a reception m the mil* 
lte parlors of the hotel. 

•*«**•" 80,000 aad SI.0M TTssgbe 
participate! in the grand torchlight pro 
evasion at night. Tha Foresters alone 
had i 0,000 men m line Tlie procession 
*a. divided into four «eciiori* the ttrat 
y»eing composed of Italians.miliUiry, col -
red (people and French; the second of 

( , trujaio. the third of 1'oie* and liohe 
m an*, and the fourth of English speak 

' citnceiiK. Then came the organiied 
a*./*- etieB, Every man carried a torch or 
Uxi>m and wore a miuatnre I'nitad 
Btat<-* flag in the button h. ieof his ooat 
Tbert were sixty l»anil« iu line an<l thou 
sand? of dollars wortli of firework* were 
mill U41. Tht arebbiahop an<t hin 
reviewed the pr<x-e«aioa from tlM tatl-
cony of the auditorium. 

U>NAU£ POINT E HOftROft AQAM 

Oct* of Um tvpttoMrtl Tlettai r«nl AlUr 
Moat It* of Almltw Waadtrlai. 

MONTREAL, (Jet. 80.—-Last May, wh«n 
the Longue Pointe insane asvlnm waa 
borned. it wa« Ijelievad that over 100 
pe<ipb* were burned in it. Many pa
tients escajted but it was luppnaed they 
had all been re-oaptared. Among those 
in gh« asylum, but missing, was the 
wife of Aniadee Oautbier, a farmer of 
St. Laurent. It wa* thought she had 
been burned Early Tuesday morning 
Oauthier, accompanied by a neighbor, 
was coming into town with a wagon 
load ol produce when they mm 11 
woman 

LARTAG UI« BWUL. 
They ronsi-d her and asked her what the 
was doing there. She said she was hunt
ing for tht road to 8t Launent and had 
traveb 1 for iuan\ we* k», mentioning 
places *he had visited in Lower Quebec, 

nnlea fr<mi Montreal. (innthier 
asked her to get into his wagon and he 
would drive her to a hotel further on. 
As she stepped into the wagon he flashed 
his lantern into her face and dropped it 
with an exclamation almost of terror. 
The woman he had found was his own 
wife, who he supposed was dead, and 
whom he had not seen f -r over eighteen 
mouth*. They drove her home at %mom, 
where it waa round that she wai 

Half Mtarved tail Nearly 1>mmI 
with cold. She is inca|*able of telling a 
coherent story of her wanderings since 
her escape from tlie asylum fir**, but her 
sufferings must have been terrible, as 
her feet and limbs are blistered and 
sore There 1* great excitement m the 
village over the affair, and the simple 
people look upon Mrs. (iauthier's return 
as ahuufi a miruclc. She will not IM 
returned to the asylum. 

OPENLY DECLARE WAR. 
Tto WMtora Hal** M4iy AMMMM 

AltBwtiilty to tlie Telegrapher*! 

BrotherhowL 

; L A I M  IS  UNCONSTITUTIONAL.  

M, I*H« Telef raphera PaVMi to 

M|aar« Their OrgauizatlM im 
Retain Their Places 

StPMl Beeert ft« 

N»4 aad Retvra to Work 

•t 

Dtfr 

i 

*nd 

HUNTING AN OUTLAW. 

Oa*wi Aymla After the NaleriMH On-
»M1« X>M|»*rMl« McDmsM. 

CORNWALL, Unt,, Oct. 80,-Two 
American detectives, Foge and White, 
and Sheriff Backus, of St. Lawrence 
county. New York, arrived here Battur-
day and on feunday had a mysterioas 
conference with Judge Pnngle. Mon
day they left, armed with rifle*, accom
panied by guides. Their destination is 
th« Scotch settlement, forty-five milea 
north of here, and their mission osten
sibly a deer hunt Since their dej>artnre, 
however, it has been learned that lie-
fore going the detectives ami guides 
were sworn in as social Ontario COB-
•tabltw. and that they ware armed witk 
warrants for the arrest of Archie Mo-
I>oaald, a notorious outlaw and mur
derer, who was in jail for burglary at 
Canton N Y last spring, but broke 
both fckv jtui muI tbe <«iler » Wa4, and 
eacapeii on the hack of a stolen horna. 
He came at one* n, Canada. Ontario 
officer^ have man> times tried to cap
ture him, but without success, and im
minent peri! to their lives. The com-
munity in which McDonald u living are ^ 
all friends and have supreme contempt | 
for the law. There is a reward for his ; 

capture offered by the l.'uited States 
government, and the officers have made 
up their minds to take him dead or i 

afive. People here who know MciAon-i 
aid say he will no* be taken without a i 
(kaperate strugfhf. 

St. Loi'w, Oct HO. — The trouble be
tween the Western Union Telegraph 
company and Brotherhood of Tele-

j graphers will be amicably disposed of. 
j The Western Union will probably roc-
; ceed in doing what it wanted to do and 
j the local branch of the brotherhood will 
1 be dissolved. Su|x»rtnteiident Baker 
; was waited upon by a oommlt-
| tee of telegraphers and gave them to 

understand that the brotherhood men 
Would not IM* employed by the Western 
Union company, but if they professed 
not to belong to the organization they 
could rettn n to the service of the com
pany after filling their applications. At 
a subsequent meeting of the monitors of 
the brotherhood it was decided that the 
grand lodge be notified of the resigna
tion of the members of the order ottv 
and the surrender of their charter. 

Men Kewaunee the llrolherhood. 
ST. PAI L, Oct, 80.—The Western 

Union trouble haa been settled, and the 
•trickcr* with all but fonr of the dis
charged men will be taken back into 
tile employ of the compauy as soon as 
there are places for them. Tlie men an 
obliged to renounce the brotherhood, 
and have agreed to do so. 

•llll Letting Operator* Oat. 
KANBAK CITY, Oct. 30.—Two Western 

Union operators, members of the 
; Brotherhood of Teh graphers, have been 
I discharged by Chief < operator Br >naou. 
iSo reason was given for their diw harge, 

; but it wan intimated that they were dis
charged because they were brotherhood 
meu. < )ne * f the men denied belonging 
to the order and was taken back j>end-
iug LtiYetslw&liou. 

Qmsil I>M Wbiek Um a«rlli«tM, 
Oatfar B«»Mt M<1 Northerns rtguu tlie 
l«w» €o*ua»lMl<MMni' Order*. 
Dan M< >1 new, Oct. #0.—The OMM of 

the Btsxlmgtoii, (Jedar Rapid- and 
Northern, Appellee, vermin Peter A, Dev. 
Hj»enc#r Smith and V. T Camtdiell, rail-
i ixtd oomii: issionera of the State of Iowa, 
appellant* from the Johnston district 
court, ba» uuuit) up ia the supreme 
court. 

The argument of the railway attor
neys was ttiat the joint rate law is an-
constitrfHi nal on the ground that it 
seeks to o mpel roads to enter into con
tract relations with other railway com-
|tanie<i without consent, to surrender cars 
toother tympanies or to unload them 
without c uipensation, and to part with 

NHjuipmeii! toother campanies, thereby 
imperiling and embarrassing its ability 
to furnish transportation for its own 
line in accordance with its dnty as a 
common earner. They also hold that 
the law it void on account of the omis
sion by the printer of a line in the third 
se tion, making that section meaning-
lose. It ^ probable that no oninion will 
1* filed thiul the next term of court. 

ONE LIFE FOR NIM 
11M Meet Bratel Seriea ef MiNeri MI 

imrt lM4^«a*«ly ATMHIII 

Haron. ttft. 

1I«MI tt. W«olfelk lufwl ftr tie 
••rtfer of Father. Stepmother, Aiat, 

aad Six Brothers aad Sister*. 

NEWS BREVSTita. 

la ike XwtkvtA 
the boy ^ Bllik <1 

Beckhouse in Emmom county N S* 
arrasted in M< 1/eaM 

in )ail. U« 

' cafe 

|TME WORM WiLL TU9IN. 

Buaafaa 1'riMantM lu ttmmy l)l«lii«li la 
Opea H«K)II A(aln*t the Uovrrnmeat. 
Lostw>h <)ct. SO —The correspondent 

of The TVi ^raph at St. Petersburg says 
the mim«t> i of the interior has advices 
eonfirmin, the rej>orts of general upris
ing* of tht {xvisantry in uianv districts. 
The simi'ion w es{ieciAlly alarming at 
Kharkoff and Yekernoelav. Nine thous
and troops are 0|»erating against the 
t*eaaaiits, who swear that ueath is prefer
able no serfdom. The ]x^asants are 
destroyifij much j>roperty and pillaging 
in all 4uti < t u»ns. The minister of the 
interior lu*s abolished all peasants' 
rights in the disturbed districts. 

fenuf«ie Whiafcy Iato 0«u4a. 

THE MUTUAL HAS FAILED. 

i»r Mm» o>u«t» 4 
4n*ir—All ClalJH* Will lte faid. 

Oak.'AOO, Oct 80.--The Mutual Fir® 
ln«iir*n ->e comj»an) . of Chicago, has 
made a v olnntar) assignoieiit to T. O. 
Hislip Th e liabillies are ^aid to l>e l-'fT, 
600 and f^'y ^ ^he conteste<l claim* 
«gam«: the ft ompany The aaaete are 
•et down at «i **.•«».$180,000 ot this 
• mount being u* emium notes and the 
^balance consisting receivable not«» 
ami mortgagee 'I - u'. ' ",ul'Hn.v 11 nurrtgwg*^ 
large htuui««« 
IP 
* 

uit t ' town, c*nrytng 
manv heavy risks thro ogbout the West 
iovit'h and Slorthwest. Negotiations are 
low pending by which h n»-i nan ranee of 
fieh» hf*ld by the ct»mj*a <*an U el 
fee ted and it is probable «U claims 
frill be paid in full. • > 

WAN0ERBILT8 HAVE THE READING. 

9a.eee.ee* rata for • twiwiusf 
Interact ia llw RmhI> 

- PHILADEUTWA , Oct. 80.—The belief 
^iiai the Vantlerbilt* have taken an in-
lerest tn the Heading railr<»ad syndicate 
fras quietly conflrmtKl in New York 
|vhen H. B. Hollins signal the papers 
ftiakiug the transfer to his firm, repre 
ienting the Vanderbilta.of the syndicate 
juddings of W W Oibbs. of thi* city 

" Th« syndicate obtained its control of 
lteadmg st«K h at a c<«t of not leas than 

r tKXM**1 and the interest at ft per cent 
the present would increaae the coat to 

ip.KHo.fNM) There is to lie no . haufce in 
the fteadmg> present ixdk j of oxten 
lion and that js'licy is more than likely 

J'i em In MCA the building of the alMHI-
oned South Pennsylvania railroad 

Ordei lo IvIlMrltnd Apis 
ilKSfi*, Oct. ao.—The excitement 

f"owing out of the recent elect ton at 
nebotirg raptta! • >f the (Jaitto® at 

• neisiurg has subsided and order MS 
»««n Kjetortd at that place 

GLADSTONE'S TAHIF* TALK. 

IteKlatoy Hill Weald Oaly MwM Ma-
»H»h Ot»S» to Otker Markets. 

D!-NI>KK, Oct. 80.—Mr. Gladstone 
speaking at this place de<iarwl 
the effect of tar ill legislation of the 
I tilted States would be to raise pric«e 
generally in the United States, thus di-
miniahing the national j>ower of ex}x>rt-
ation The new American tariff law 
meant also that while <ireat Britain waa 
drived from one market out of twentv, 
it derived the benefit of the other nine-
teen, which it would control by reason 
of the dtminihhed power of America to 
compete therein. This inability would 
lw* due to the increased prices and in
creased restraint* under which the 
Americans would have to work 

A Jack the Kipper la Maw Yasfth 
BOMDOUT, N, Y.. Oct. 80 Great mt-

citemeut has been caused at Lattintown, 
Ulster county, by the appearance of a 
strange man, who sigus himself Jack 
th» Klp5«er, and who thus far has 
eluded capture In his mnauves he 
claims to have killed twelve persons, 
ami pur]*#te* to kill three more on 
Sunday night he fired through a wiu-
dow into Vv illiam M. Mackey'H resident"*-
and Irnrely missetl hitting Mr. MackeyV 
sou. He ha* also maile several attempts 
t«> kill the village school teacher. A re
ward has t>een offered for his arrest 
and he will probably suoti be caught. 
It is believed that he ia an stkaped 
lunatic. 

A Claa ta th* ColoaaL 
Ix>NDOK, Oct. HO.—lnquiiiaa "H* at 

Horley's hotel iu Trafalgar square, in 
connection with the liirchall-Benwell 
murder case, recently tried ma Cana
dian court, develop the fact that an 
American styling himself Col. Lewis, 
was a-guest at that hotel during the 
month of January lant Col. Lewis ar
rived on Jan. 1 and remained until Jan. 
»4. Birchall was a guest from Jan. 14 
to IK The colonel has often called at 
the hotel since January but has nut 
remained as a guest He left direc
tions that any letter* addressed U> him 
at the hotel should l>e forwarded to him 
at streatham. Surrey. lii.*> exact ad
dress has not l*sen traced. While at 
the hotel Birchall and the coluuel often 
invited a gentieman to pees Use 
with them 

J*J»T AVERTED A tTfUKE. 

Tke Withdrawal ef m Trslinuulnr'i OnCar 
aavee a Yle-up ea the Santa Fa. 

ALBUWI KHVUK, N M., Oct. HO. — An 
>kr<rt«»r fur B (cnciai fc «p on tliu A to hi. 
son, Topeka and Santa Fe and Atlantic 
and Pacific roads was aUmt to lsi given 
out here during the afternoon. A strike 
among the yard switchmen here has 
lieeu iu progress for several days, and 
the switching has been done by Division 
Superintendent Mudge Trainmaster 
Easley and the yard masters. Tueadav 
when Freight Conductor Clifford ar 
rived, he was ordered to make up hi» 
traiu or consider himself discharged. 
He accepted the disc harge and in a few 
minutes a meeting of the {t&ss^uger ami 
freight conductors, engineer*. mvin«B, 
•witchinen, brakeuieu and trauuuen 

rierally was held and it was agreed 
order a general tie-up. They re-

•cinded the order on being informed 
that the division HU)>ermtendent re
gretted his action and had made up the 
train himself aud thereby annulled the 
discharge. 

TO PROTECT THEMSELVfcft. 

11 

UMtrmtlv* Fnlrl* rtre. 
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 80. —Adisastrous 

p rairie fire has swept over the bottoms 
of the Platte river, beginning Monday 
afternaon and burning far into the 
mght. It is said to have been set by an 
• 'ign.e on the Fremont, Elkhorn Mid 
Missouri Valley road at a point four 
auk* east of Fremont. AWut i,WM 
ton* of hay valued at $4,000 ware de
stroyed with no insurance 

Okls Ml Refineries Comblaa 
Standard Oil Cuapaay, 

FTKTIT.ATI . Ohio, Oct. 80 It i* stated 
•e authoritative that a consolidation of 
the independent refiners of Ohio has 
taken place. The recent drop in the 
prioe of oil ia given as one of the rea
sons of the combination for their pro
tection. The combination is nearly per
fected and it will make the most for
midable opposition the Standard haa 
ever had. The parties interested iu the 
combine are the Manhattan Oil Co., the 
Paragon Refining Co.. the Pluto Oil 
Co.. the Sun Oil Co., the Craig Oil Co., 
O A Browning & Co.. N. L. Baum-
garduer. Noah Bolu*. Laney Bros., and 

{irobablv one or two others, r< 
ng in all over *J6.i>oo acres of developed 

producing territory. These parties uot 
<«ily (xmtrol and operate the territory 
named, which is Home of the best in the 
held but they have threee refineries, 
pipe lines, tank cars etc. The j.rinoi-

oHiom will be in Toledo wHh 
hes in Find lay and Lima. 

Pleaee* the Coal Man. 
PJTTHBI RO, Oct. - The order of the 

Philadelphia Natural Oas company, 
withdrawing fuel from puddling fur
naces, is a hard blow to the iron manu
facturers. It is estimated that 500 fur
nace* will undergo enforced idleness by 
the order until they can 1* prepared for 
the use of coal Several manufacturen 
havi1 ttlmwty ooinniHnotHl arratni® 
their furnace® for the use of ct»al Tbe 
cttal operators are greatly pleased over 
the prosiMH't that the mill operators will 
return to the use of coal The demand 
will be heavy and a revival of busing** 
and increased prices are expected. 

This la Civil garvtca Ia«aa4. 
MOTTELIK* Vt.. Oct, 80.—Governor 

Page created a sensation when he ap»{ 
l^nntatl an chief of his staff Col H F. 
Brig ham who hati his opponent 
for the gul>ematorial chair. He also 
Mip^nnted as a member of his staff Col. 

jii v,**i! ^he LkauMMiaiic 
^andidate far oos^rsse ia the «ecoud 
listrict. 

qpWBm\ Oct. 80,—Two barrel# of 
whisky lmve been seized buried in a 

'liiarmrej.il; near a farm near St. Anne 
<»e Beaupr. hanugghng is going on 
around tin- nty and in the lower St. 
LawrewMSe region to an enormous extent. 
The iopal pre** demands the establish
ment of a revenue cutter service to sup-
>re«s the traffic. It is eetimated that 

these smuggling titrations the gov
ernment ha« lost at least lialf a million 
id duties in the last two years. The J"*' 'pie iu ni *<t of the parish^ bordering 
#11 the river l**low here are believed to 
l>c in leaf n<- with the sinuggltirs. 

Another Traasatlaatlc Rrc«k. 
8f. I*AI I., Oct. 80.—-Another break hoe 

occurred in Transatlantic rates. It is 
tattle Uj the Soo-J^.juth Sli(>re linea in 
order to meet the competition throagft 

|-steamship agents. Oct. 17 the So«eSouth 
Shore reduced theee rates materially. 
Since then evidence of further cutting 
has been received, and as a consequence : 
a further reduction iw announced. The 
new rates applv via the Allan and Do-
minioi lilies and Montreal, and via the 
North < rerman Lloyd line and New 
York Via the former route the reduc
tion will average #4.50, and via the Ut
ter $*' A). 

•«»ram Cremated aa a Traia. 
Lob Asqkuk Tex., Oct. 80.—Am U m  

Santa Fe freight train was running 
down a steep grade near Miles station, 
two cars loaded with household goods 
and bursas, owned by Ih E. W. Brad
ley, of Clinton, Ky., were dis<oveml t<i 
be on fire, and before the train could be 
•topped the cars were burned. Nine 
Bead < f horae* were burned to death 

Hi Motive a Bcttn to Ofetttt fUl 

PooMMlen of His Father'# 

MACON, Ga., Oct, HO.—Tom as O. 
Woolfolk waa hanged here for the mur
der of nine persons. On Aug. 6, 1S87, 
the bodien of Richard V, Wool folk 
a well-to-do white planter; his wife, 
their six children, and his wife's sister 
were found lying in pools of blood in 
the Woolfolk residence. A short 
handled axe, clotted with blood and 
hair was found in the hallway of the 
house. The 1 todies of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woolfolk and their infant lay on the 
same bed, and across the three corpse? 
the body of the eldest daughter, a recent 
graduate uf Weeievan ( ollege had l>eeu 
thrown. In other moms the Indies of 
the other victims were found, and evi
dences of a terrible struggle were to be 
seen. Thomas O. Woolfolk, the only 
surviving member of the family was ar
rested. He protested his innocence. 
When brought into the room where the 
the bodi»«s lay. he exhibited no grief. 

Woolfolk Narrowly Kecaped Lyiichlli|. 
Th0 coroner s jury held Woolfolk ac
countable for the crime Blood wat 
found on his body, and his undercloth
ing. The garments he had worn on the 
day of the murder were found, soaked 
iu blood, in an old well. Wool folk's 
trial lasted ten days. An attempt was 
made to show that the crime was com 
mitted by a negro desperado, but the 
jury found Wixdfolk guilty, after lieing 
out twenty minutes. Woolfolk was 
sentenced to be hanged on Feb. 10, Ihhm 
but the supreme court of the state 

anted him a new trial. After many 
impediments had been overcome, 

sentenced to l>e hanged 
Aug 16, 1HKM, but legal technicalitlet-
were again interposed. On Oct. 7, l*Wo. 
he was resentenced to be hanged at this 
date. Wool folk's motive for the crime 
was a desire to obtain lmssession of his 
father.» property, which he feared 
would go to his father's second wile aud 
her children. 

grs 
ieg al 
Woolfolk was 

iism ia placed at $1,000. 

Aa lataraatloaal CoaferaOOBk 
Washington. 0< t. IW.—Tlie 1»<»ard ap

pointed to hear arguments on the advis
ability of establishing a board of trade 
or commerce a* lecommended by the 
American-delegates of the international 
marine conference held a meeting Tues
day and informally discussed uje pro
vision-- of a bill for tius purpose. Inbev 

will iLio»-t qgain un 
ajjpree oil a moasun 

Aaother Abeeat Cashier. 
Hcwjnr Wu,.. Oct. 80. -Cioorgo W. 

Martin, cashier of the Iron wood, Mich , 
Electri<' Light comjiany has beeu mis»-
ing since 1 hurmiay. It was not learned 
until Tuesday that hi" abaenee Was in-
tsntion.il ft is said ho ia abort in his 
accounts 

Duelled U> the Heath. 
MONTHUMKRV, Ala., Oct. 30. —A deadly 

duel bet ween two negroes occurred at 
Low ii< tesboro, a few miles from here, on 
Monday, Scott Smith and Wilmjn Mc-
C all quarrelled over I'.'i cents and came 
to htit words and bh^ws. They then 
dr®w P'f/'Js *nd opened fire on »ach 
w f.r , wnoke cleared away 
McCali waa dead and Smith mortally 
wounded. 

Itaelded Asalust the UM Trast. 
C IUCAOO, Oct. rn. —Judge McConnell 

•nstamed the demurrer of the people to 
the pleas tHe<l by the gas trust in an
swer to the information against the 
combiuatian by Attorney General Hunt. 
Judgt- McConnell scored the gas trust 
•eveiely, and said he would in a f^w 
da>> enter a decree of ouster, inasmuch 
frniit exercising powers which 
it had no right to wxerciw. 

Owia® to Uia MeKlalay aig, 
HALITAX, Oct.8t. Owing to tbe traall 

shipments of produoa from Print* E l 
ward Island since the McKmley bill 
went intr force, the managers of the 
Boston, Halifax and Prince 1^1 ward Is
land steamship line have withdrawn the 
stumer Worcester from the route and 
only ne steamer will go to the eastward 
during tlie remainder of the 

WORSE THAN WAH. 

Preeent Ml r I he* la A Mat rail a Mora illaae-
iron* t» XhlpplHi Thaa a ItoatbardaieBt 
Weald He, 
LONDON. Oct. 80. —Tlie discouraging 

reports received from Australia in refer
ence to the gr»«t shipping strike are 
most disapisjinting to the friends of 
labor in England. In fact neither side 
seems to be gaining any advantage, but 
the unfortunate struggle ha* resolved 
itself into a fight lietween two resolute 
bodies of men, and apparently will end 
only when the funds of one side are en
tirely exhausted. The Owner's federa
tion in England is sending assistance' to 
the shijxiwuem of antipodes in sums of 
thousands of jiounds, while the assist 
ance rendered the laborers by English 
unions can be estimated only by hun
dreds. The struggle is as disastrous to 
^Australia and New Zealand as a civil 
*war would be, and quite l>ears out Sir 
Henry Parke's statement that a bom
bardment could not lie worse for Sydney 
than the present strikes. The trade with 
Australia is seriously affected, hundred* 
of vessels btmg tied up, unable to get 

Dakota, has been 
county, and is now m )aii. tl« co%> 
feased, but said be didn't intend to kife 
Beckhouae. 

Engineer Walter Lel&nd, of the 
waukee road, was instantly killad. 
Bangor, Wis., by leaning out of the 
window to look at a hot box and being 
struck by a switch target. His family 
live at Portage. 

Fire broke out in the slaughter hou4b 
of John Marty on East Seventh street, 
beyond the Ihilatli roundhouse at S|» 
Paul. Sixty carcasses of dmwad mu£> 
ton and a nunil»*r of lire sheep weto 
burned The pitace was almost entirejy 
destroyed. 

John Haneon, a lumberman tried to 
jump on a switch engine in the St Pafl 
and Duluth yards, at Duluth, but loflfe 
his hold and was thrown on the track. 
The wheels jtaased over both legs Th> 
injured man was conveyed to the ho§» 
pital. Am^oUUott ot both legs wiii t|» 
necemarv. 

Thomas A. Dillon, wbo escaped froA 
jail, at Vintou, Iowa, last April, wis 
recaptured by Marshal Haves, of Cedar 
Itapids, a few mile* south of there Tne#> 
day evening, and has been turned ovor 
b) the sheriff of Benton county Pilio® 
was jailed on a charge of rape aad ia & 
dangerous character. 

The body of William Wataon, a tealfe, 
Fe secti«>n man. was found Sunday in A 
closet of the Chicago. Burlington and 
Onincy station, at Fort Madison low*, 
Tn« 
blunt 
from the txxly The indications 
that he was mi^dered. 

Sjiontaneous combuatioo has tanllail A 
jiile of 10,000 tons of soft coaT on the 
north end of the Lehigh coal dock til 
West, Suj»erior. A gang of men arc ci|« 
gaged in removing the coal so that tlio 
fire may be extinguished. It cannot lio 
determinetl now whether the fire hi 
burning into the dock structure or no|^ 
It is estimated that alsmt 5,000 tons «j| 
coal will hav« to be removed to raactl 
the fire. 

The Huiirenie court of South Dakota, 
at Pierre, has handed down an impor
tant decision in the noted certiorate 
case instituted by Huron. The courf 
sets aside the action of the Hughef 
county commissioners in <*tahlntfmif 
voting precincts on the recently cede! 
Sionx reservation. The oommiawouer^ 
prtK-eetle*! under advice from the govoi^ ' 
nor and attorney general of the staui 
but the decision practically nullifies 
though still according the settlers thfc* 
right to vote when institufe<! in a diffet> 
ent manner. 

ie head was l»adly p.)undc<l with souio 
instrument and nearly sevai«J 

at!« 

Waat the Utt«r; Law BaltoteeO. 
WASHINGTON, Oct 80,—Cojjiea of a 

circular have lieen sent out by Attorney 
General Miller to United States mar
shal* and district attorneys directing 
then attention to the piovisions of the 
lottery act remntlv i»a«sed by congreee 

Married the Coaafcataa 
BiMiHAMToN., n. y . Oct. :k». 

Liazie Phel|»<f a erx i .-ty belle who Hvee 
near tbia city, was married Wednesday 

SUttery, the family coach 

•aM4ad aa wim CMUraa * Onm. 
Wmitk N V., Oct, 80. —Dr. 

C. C t.'roily, a druggiat, aged 40, re
cently lost two children by diphtheria. 
Since that time he has been melancholy, 
occasionally doing things that suggested 
insanity. Tuesday he was missed aud a 
search was in«tituted which led to the 
cemetery, where it was his custom to go 
aud visit the graves vt his children, fie 
was found lying partly in a pit by the 
side of hi* rhiluren'» grave. He wtm 
unconscious, having taken laudanum. 
He was taken to his home aud is not ex
pected to mover < 'roily had walked 
to his family plot, dug a hole 
the laudanum, ami tlum 
the grave lug by himself. 

lay 
and took 
down in 

Bafcart T. Liaeala aa •!» Way Hoaia. 
LOWBO*, Oct. 80 —Hon. Robert T. 

Lincoln,the American minister to (ireat 
Britain, left this city Wednesday en 
route foi NHW York. Mr. Lincoln was 
met at Euston station by C-onsul General 
John <" New, Hon. Charles A Dana, of 
Tlie New York Hun. Messrs Emory, 
B^orton, Ochiltree and score# of others 
both English and Americans, who hail 
assembled to bid him farewell Mid wish 
him a pleasant voyage 'Mr Lincoln 
will return to London in Jan 

Ptssararad Iroa at fial«% 
OALKNA. Ills., Oct. 80,—A fine vein of 

of iron ore richly mixed with silver was 
discovered aa the result of several 
months prospecting on the farm of 
Andrew Simmons in 
Uu* cttuuty. 

Ia UaaaraL. 
A 2-y«*r<<44 fe _ _ 

ing house keeper of Ptttaburg for" 
lx>ard bill of |»<r 

There are over I.S00 jiatient# in tbf^ ' 
state hospital for the insane at Norri«|fo 
b.wn, Pa., which wa* built to a- < oma. 
modate l,«^K). 

There is likely to be a aerioos falling 
off tn the supply of gutta pereha on th» 
Malayan jieninsula, owing to the reck
less destruction of the trees by the na> 
tives. 

The ct>n tract for a large iron circua 
in Mexico waa won by a Paterson, N. J., 
firm in a competition with iron manu-
fa( turers from England, Belgium and 
(iermany. 

Matuxsk Fry. of Bellefoute, Pa., de-
clares he has been to heaven, aad in the 
United Presbyterian church at Julian ho 
described the glorie* of the world t i 
come, and answered knottv theological 
questions. 

The sophomores of Rutgers rnllaoe ia» 
sued an edict that their boots mturt bo 
blarked by the freshmen. The latter 
collected the foot gear and smeared the 
leather generously with green paint. 

The United States Exprees company 
haa issued peremptory orders to its 
agents not to receive any money or in 
any way assist in the transaction of 
business for the Louisiana LV??$TY com
pany. 

The oldest man ia the world i» prob
ably Osman. of OarSHnvttt, Ttirkav He 
has lived lflo years, and has documents 
to Drove it. He is an Arabian widower, 
and is supported by a small pension from 
the sultan. 

It is reported that the Indians in tho» 
Ti ug 

tented over the occupancy of their lands 
by white men and that they are secretly 
plotting an outbreak under the leader
ship of a Messiah whom they expect snip 
daily. 

The New York World prints an inter
view with Daniel Lam on t, in which bo 
says that the story printed in Phiiadel 
phta that William C. Whitney was a 
candidate for United States senator te 
wholly without fot nutation. Mr. 
Lainont says positively that Mr. Whit
ney is not a candidate for the office. 

Judge Wheeler of 
district court, at Rutland, Vt , haa de-

the United States 

the town of Rush. 

Bold la UM San lallat 
1*nwnx, S. D., Oct 30. -Rich placw 

deposit* of gold have beeu diacovered in 
Jackson, racanJy, a part of th« Sioux 
reservation and lying oontifuooa to the 
Black Hills. 

to William 

**•• W "liaat of HollraH lurapeelt«ted, 
THK HA'II I, < Hrt. 80.— Tha parliament, 

te of 10® t«> ft, haa declared King 
illiam III,, of Holland, to be incapa 

klej'f lougar exerciaing the governing 

bv 

cidod that the law prohibiting th# mail 
ing of envelopes having on tne outside 
words calculated to reflect lujuriousiy 
on tlie character of any one is violated 
by sending through the mails letters 
contained in envelopes bearing the 
Words 'Exc»*Uu>i collection agency" 

tnnted in large letters acrooa the npper 
alf of the envelope. 

Fere I en. 
The Jewish residents of 

united in preparing an of &m-' 
giatnlAtion which to to preaantad to 
Cardinal Manning in com mem oration of 
his recently celebrated j marking 
bis fiftieth vear as a olergrman. 

Large nuintiers of P< >les and OaMcbf 
ant! continue to emigrate to Br axil, da-
spite the rigid prohibitory meaauree 
reeorted to by the Huaauui aulhonties.' 
who are pr.* win ing &s manv m poaelble 
from erasing the border It is e^i 
mated that within the last six months 
over 800,000 hav«* shipped from vatioot 
P"rts for the new N*uth American re-
puliln and doubtitws? at. many more 
would take their departure within six 
weeks if the officials would permit their* 

- I 
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